For demanding environments.

Standard Series
Data Sheet

2510D, 2554W, & 205TMW
Scitec industry standard 2500 sets are designed to operate in the most demanding work environments. In the office, warehouse or plant, on military bases, and local, state, and federal government properties, Scitec desk and wall telephones are on the job.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Single-Line Telephones
- Compatible with All Major PABX Systems
- RJ11 Data Port (2510D/2510D-e/205TMW)
- Double-Gong Bell Ringer (2510D)
- Electronic Ringer (2510D-e)
- Single-Gong Bell Ringer (2554W)
- Optional Message Waiting Light
- Flash, Redial, and Hold Keys (205TMW)
- Lighted Dial Keys (205TMW)
- Industrial Grade Construction with Matte or Gloss Finish Design
- Non-Slip Base
- HAC-Compatible Handset and ADA-Compliant Volume Control
- Available in Ash or Black
- 5-Year Warranty (2510D/2554)
- 2-Year Warranty (205TMW)
- 1-Year Warranty (2510D-e)
**CONFIGURATIONS**

**Single-Line Desk Set**
- 2510D (no MW) Part Number 25001 (ash) / Part Number 25002 (black)
- 2510D MW Part Number 25011 (ash) / Part Number 25012 (black)
- 2510D-e (no MW) Part Number 25101 (ash)
- 2510D-e MW Part Number 25111 (ash)

**Single-Line Wall Set**
- 2554W (no MW) Part Number 25401 (ash) / Part Number 25402 (black)
- 2554W MW Part Number 25411 (ash) / Part Number 25412 (black)

**Single-Line Trimline**
- 205TMW Part Number 20521 (ash) / Part Number 20515 (white)

**PRODUCT INFORMATION**

**Installation Includes**
- RJ11 Line Cords 12 ft/3.66 m (2510D/2510DMW, 2510D-e/2510D-eMW)
- RJ11 Line Cords 5 in/12.7 cm (205T/205TMW)
- Handset Coil Cord 10 ft/3.05 m

**Line, MW, and Ringer Specification**
- Line Current 20mA-80mA
- 90VDC Neon Message Waiting Indicator
- Ringer Equivalence—0.6B (2510D-e)
- Ringer Equivalence—1.1B (2510D/2554W/205TMW)

**Unit Dimensions**
- 9.0”(l) x 4.25”(w) x 6.0”(h) (2554W)
- 9.0”(l) x 5.5”(w) x 4.0”(h) (2510D/2510D-e)
- 9.0”(l) x 4.0”(w) x 4.0”(h) (205TMW)

**Packaging Weight**
- Master Pack Quantities of 12 Units, 31lbs/14.06kg (2554W)
- Master Pack Quantities of 8 Units, 24lbs/10.89kg (2510D)
- Master Pack Quantities of 16 Units, 32lbs/14.51kg (205TMW)

**Certifications**
- ADA/FCC Hearing Aid Compliant